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Divi Resorts Is Bringing Couples Together with 15% Off 2021 Caribbean Romance Packages

Five-night stays as low as $471 per person (room only) and $808 per person (all-inclusive) 

 

 

CHAPEL HILL, NC — Valentine’s Day is only a few days away, and to celebrate, Divi Resorts 
is offering 15% off all of its popular Caribbean romance packages on Aruba, Barbados, 
Bonaire, and St. Maarten. From now until February 28, travelers can take advantage of 
Divi’s highly discounted romance packages with rates as low as $471 per person (room 
only) and $808 per person (all-inclusive) for travel through December 20, 2021. 
 

“This Valentine’s Day, treat your loved one to the best gift of all—the gift of travel,” said 
Marco Galaverna, Divi Resorts President & COO. “Now more than ever, couples need to get 
away and enjoy some much-needed relaxation and rejuvenation to reconnect with each 
other. Our romance packages do just that! Couples will fall head over heels for our islands’ 
warm breezes, soft sand, blue waters, and incredible activities, making memories that last 
a lifetime. Plus, each island has taken every precaution to keep you safe and healthy during 
your stay, and in Aruba and St. Maarten, we offer convenient on-site testing for guests 
before returning home.” 

 

 

 
 

https://www.diviresorts.com/?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
https://www.diviresorts.com/valentines-sale.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021


  

  

 

 

Exclusive rates are as follows: 
 

• Divi Aruba Phoenix Beach Resort, Aruba – five nights from $744 per person (room only) 
 
Includes accommodations in a one-bedroom suite, daily breakfast for two, one romantic 
candlelit dinner for two, and welcome turndown service. 

 

• Divi Dutch Village Beach Resort, Aruba – five nights from $613 per person (room only) & 
5 nights from $888 per person (all-inclusive) 
 
Room only romance package includes accommodations in a one-bedroom suite, daily 
breakfast for two, one romantic brunch for two and a welcome turndown service. 

 
All-inclusive package includes accommodations in a one-bedroom suite, unlimited food, 
drinks and non-motorized sports, one romantic brunch for two, and welcome turndown 
service. 

 

• Divi Village Golf & Beach Resort, Aruba – five nights from $600 per person (room only) & 
5 nights from $888 per person (all-inclusive) 
 
Room only romance package includes accommodations in a one-bedroom suite, daily 
breakfast for two, one romantic brunch for two and a welcome turndown service. 
 
All-inclusive package includes accommodations in a Golf Villa one-bedroom suite with 
rooftop jacuzzi, unlimited food, drinks and non-motorized sports, one romantic brunch 
for two, and welcome turndown service. 

 

• Divi Southwinds Beach Resort, Barbados – five nights from $471 per person (room only) 
 

Includes accommodations in a one-bedroom pool view suite, daily breakfast for two, 
one romantic candlelit dinner for two and a glass of prosecco for two at pureocean 
restaurant, and welcome turndown service. 

 

• Divi Flamingo Beach Resort & Casino, Bonaire – five nights from $591 per person (room 
only) & 5 nights from $808 per person (all-inclusive) 
 
Room only romance package includes accommodations in an oceanfront deluxe hotel 
room or a newly renovated studio suite, daily breakfast for two, a couples massage, one 
romantic dinner for two, and welcome turndown service. 
 
All-inclusive package includes accommodations in an oceanfront deluxe hotel room or a 
newly renovated studio suite, unlimited food, drinks and non-motorized sports, a 
couples massage, one romantic dinner for two, and welcome turndown service. 

 

https://www.diviresorts.com/divi-aruba-phoenix-beach-resort-aruba.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
https://www.diviresorts.com/divi-dutch-village-resort-aruba.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
https://www.diviresorts.com/divi-village-golf-beach-resort-aruba.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
https://www.diviresorts.com/divi-southwinds-beach-resort-barbados.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
https://www.diviresorts.com/divi-flamingo-beach-resort-bonaire.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021


  

  

 

 

• Divi Little Bay Beach Resort, St. Maarten – five nights from $710 per person (room only) 
& 5 nights from $905 per person (all-inclusive) 
 
Room only romance package includes accommodations in a one-bedroom suite, daily 
breakfast for two, one couples massage at Indulgence by the Sea Spa, one romantic 
candlelit beachside dinner for two, and welcome turndown service. 

 
All-inclusive package includes accommodations in a one-bedroom suite, unlimited food, 
drinks and non-motorized sports, couples massage at Indulgence by the Sea Spa, one 
romantic dinner for two, and welcome turndown service. 

 
Divi Resorts backs its stellar offerings with a worry-free, cancel anytime policy and trip 
insurance if plans change, a pay over time program, and a best price guarantee. 
 
When it comes to resort safety, each Divi destination has implemented the company’s CLEAN 
CHECK program with health and cleanliness procedures to safeguard and protect guests and 
staff and address changing consumer expectations. 
 
Divi’s stringent CLEAN CHECK program, follows the recommendations of the Centers for 
Diseases Control and Prevention (CDC) and the World Health Organization (WHO). The 
company is also adhering to local government directives, including Aruba’s ‘Health & Happiness 
Code,’ with all Aruba resorts meeting the strict Gold Seal standards, and St. Maarten’s Safe Seal 
Certification, with its St. Maarten resort meeting the strict Platinum SafeSeal standards. For 
more information on Divi’s CLEAN CHECK program, visit www.diviresorts.com/clean-check.htm. 
 
Travelers can also enter to win a five-night Caribbean Romance Package on Aruba, Barbados, 
Bonaire, or St. Maarten. The prize includes suite accommodations, daily breakfast for two, one 
dinner or brunch for two, and welcome turndown service upon arrival. The contest ends April 8, 
2021, and travelers can enter to win at gleam.io/YEC0U/enter-to-win-a-caribbean-romance-
package. 
 
Divi Resorts’ tropical Caribbean locations span the beautiful islands of Aruba, Bonaire, 
Barbados, and St. Maarten, and provide a wide variety of on-site amenities, including fabulous 
freshwater pools, exhilarating land and water sports, diving and snorkeling, restaurants with 
mouthwatering menus, lively bars with creative cocktails, indulgent spas, and more! 
 
Divi Resorts also offers extended “workation” stays, so guests can take advantage of long-term 
rates, which include complimentary elite Wi-Fi and spacious suite accommodations with full 
kitchens to prepare breakfast, lunch, or dinner. Long-term guests also have full use of on-site 
amenities like 24-hour fitness centers, spas, on-site restaurants and bars with takeout and 
delivery service, freshwater pools, miles of beautiful beaches, tennis, access to golf at The Links 
at Divi Aruba, and more. Long-term stay pricing is available upon request for those wishing to 
work from the islands.    
 

https://www.diviresorts.com/divi-little-bay-beach-resort-st-maarten.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
http://www.diviresorts.com/clean-check.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
http://www.diviresorts.com/clean-check.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
http://www.diviresorts.com/clean-check.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
https://gleam.io/YEC0U/enter-to-win-a-caribbean-romance-package
https://gleam.io/YEC0U/enter-to-win-a-caribbean-romance-package
https://www.diviresorts.com/aruba.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
https://www.diviresorts.com/bonaire.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
https://www.diviresorts.com/barbados.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
https://www.diviresorts.com/st-maarten.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021


  

  

 

 

For reservations or more details on the sale, visit www.diviresorts.com/valentines-sale.htm or 
call 1-800-367-3484 (Toll-free US) or 1-919-419-3484 (International). For more information on 
Divi’s extended “workcation” pricing, call 1-800-367-3484 (toll-free) or 1-919-419-3484 
(international). For group reservations, please call 1-800-801-5550 or email 
groupsales@diviresorts.com. 
 
About Divi Resorts 
The Caribbean vacation experts for over 50 years, Divi Resorts features a collection of seven 
premium resorts spanning the five stunning islands of Aruba, Barbados, Bonaire, St. Croix, and 
St. Maarten. For more information on Divi Resorts, call 1-800-367-3484 or visit 
www.diviresorts.com. 
 
Divi Resorts Photos/Videos/Logos 
www.diviresorts.com/portal.htm 
 

Terms & Conditions: www.diviresorts.com/valentines-sale.htm  
 

Worry-Free, Cancel Anytime Resort Guarantee: All Divi Resorts cancellation and change 
penalties will be waived for new nightly hotel bookings. Cancellations or changes must be made 
prior to arrival. This does not include airfare cancellations or changes. If the reservation is 
rescheduled during peak travel dates, the guest will be responsible for the difference in cost. For 
questions regarding airfare, guest should contact their airline directly or reach out to their travel 
insurance policy holder. 
 

Pay Over Time Program: For the pay over time program, all rates and any applicable fees are 
subject to the provider of the services. 
  

https://www.diviresorts.com/valentines-sale.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
mailto:groupsales@diviresorts.com
http://www.diviresorts.com/?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021
http://www.diviresorts.com/portal.htm
https://www.diviresorts.com/valentines-sale.htm?WT.mc_id=pr_Valentines2021

